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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND “OUNTY.

 

—Joyce Marie is the name of a

little daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

LawrenceJones, at their home on

Spring street, last Friday morning,

—The Bellefonte Ministerium

week of prayer will begin in the

churches of Bellefonte on Sunday

evening, December 31st. The public |

is invited to attend these services.

—A representative of the State

Camp Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

ica was in Bellefonte this week dis-

tributing cards requesting all business

men to close their stores on the Sab-

bath day.

Those interested in Boy or Girl

Scouts are reminded of the meeting to

be held this (Friday) evening at St.

John’s parish house, at 8 o’clock. An

address on scouting will be made by

Major Van DeBoe, of Harrisburg.

Landlord M. A. Landsy, of the

Brockerhoff house, entertained a few

of his most intimate friends at a fare-

well bachelor dinner last Thursday

evening. His marriage to Miss Grace

Bailey, of Philadelphia, will take place

early in January.

Among those ill in Bellefonte

at present is Mrs. William Miller, who

makes her home with her daughter,

Mrs. Charles Wetzel; Mrs. Adam

Waite, at the home of her son Allen,

on east High street; the Hon. John

Noll and Richard Detling.

——1If you didn’t start the new ser-

ial, “The Blind Man’s Eyes,” that be-
gan in the “Watchman” last week

hunt up a paper and read the opening

chapter of the story. It is one of the
best that we have ever published and
we know you will be much interested

init, »

Cards were received in Belle-

fonte last week announcing the mar-

riage at Elkton, Md., on Wednesday,

of Herman Startzenback, of Philadel-

phia and Miss Beatrice E. Yerger, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Yer-

ger, of Bellefonte. The bride has
been in training at the University of

Pennsylvania hospital but will now

relinquish her work.

—Read the Scenic program pub-
lished on another page of this week’s
paper. It contains the list of offer-
ings for the ensuing two weeks and
we feel sure you will find some appeal-
ing attractions among them, both for
the Scenic and the opera house. Man-
ager T. Clayton Brown has booked
some especially fine pictures for the
holiday week and lovers of the screen
should not miss one of them. Get the
movie habit and see all the good ones.

esiFheBollpfontas-htspieal dis
woekTeceiveda very nice letter from
Mr. John Zimmerman, teacher of the
school at Zion, enclosing a check for
$32.25 as the Thanksgiving donation
of his school; the same to be used in
any way and for any purpose the hos-
pital management may deem most de-
sirable. The management in this pub-
lic way acknowledges its appreciation
of this substantial gift and will see
that it is applied in a way that will
do the most good.

——The First National bank opened
up for business in its remodeled build-
ing on Monday morning and while no
especial plans were made for any un-
usual time hundreds of depositors and
others took advantage of the day to
go in and inspect the bank. Every
department of the bank was open to
inspection, from the boiler room in
the basement to the director’s room on
the second floor, and many compli-
mentary remarks were made on the
big improvement in the interior. The
working force in the bank also appre-
ciate their new quarters after being
cooped up. for almost a year in their
cubby hole in the Harter building.

A holiday wedding will take
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Meyer, at Reedsville, at
three o’clock on the afternoon of De-
cember 30th, when their only daugh-
ter, Miss Miriam Susanne Meyer, will
become the bride of Harold Butler, a
rising young attorney of New York
city, but who was formerly of Reeds-
ville. The bride, who is the only
grand-daughter of Capt. George M.

 

 

 

 

 

Boal, and Mr, and Mrs. David J. Mey- |
er, of Centre Hall, is a charming and
accomplished young woman. She is a
«college graduate and has taught school
rat Atlantic City and in South Caro-
“lina. Friends from Centre Hall, Ty-
Tone and other places will attend the
wedding. The young couple will leave
the same evening on a brief wedding |
trip then go to their own home in
New York city.

——The home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
“L. McGinley, of Thomas street, will be

th scene of a Christmas evening wed-

ding when their youngest daughter,
Miss Eleanor Twitmire McGinley, will

become the bride of Paul Leland :

Coates, ‘of Parkesburg, Chester coun-

ty. Onlymembers of the family will

be present to witness the ceremony

which will take place at seven o’clock,

and which will be performed by Rev.

E. E. McKelvey, pastor. of the Metho-

dist church. “The bride is well known

among the younger set of Bellefonte

and is a delightful and efficient young

woman. The bridegroom is a son of

Mz. and Mrs: W. B. Coates, of Par-

kesburg, and is a graduate of State

College class of 1921. Following the

ceremony they will leave Bellefonte on

the 8:16 p. m. train for a brief wed-

ding ‘trip east and later will locate on

a farm near Parkesburg which will be

their future home.

day evening. All the kiddies are ask-
: ed to gather in the court house at 8:30

, has promised to give every boy and

Willbe Held at Bush House by Centre

County Democrats.

Carrying out the suggestions of

Cordell Hull, chairman of the Demo-

cratic National committee, that Jack-

son day, which comes on January 8th,

be made the occasion for public gath-

erings in every section, the Democrats

of Centre county will celebrate the

event by holding a Jackson day dinner

in Bellefonte on that date. The prin-

cipal details for this event have been

arranged by a committee that met in

the office of County Chairman Gray on

Saturday evening, as follows:

The dinner will be held at Bellefonte

on Monday evening, January 8th,

1928, at 6:30 o'clock,in the main din-

ing room of the Bush house, which

will accommodate about one hundred

and fifty guests—no more. No formal

invitations will be issued for the rea-

son that the committee can not send

a personal invitation to every Demo-

JACKSON DAY BANQUET. gi

 crat in Centre county, and will not dis-

criminate. This notice in the various

newspapers is the only invitation that

will be issued. The capacity of the

dining room being limited, therefore,

the first one hundred and fifty paid

ones to attend—first come, secure the

reservation.

For this occasion the committee is

fortunate in announcing the following

distinguished gentlemen who will be

the guests of the evening, and who

will deliver the addresses:

Hon. Roland S. Morris, of Philadel-

phia, who served as Ambassador to

Japan the latter part of President

Wilson’s second term, also was chair-

distinguished members of the Phila-

delphia bar.

Hon. Charles J. Reilly, of Wlliams-

port, a prominent member of the Ly-

coming county bar and a veteran

Democrat who has been prominently

identified with the Democracy of this

State, and is an eloquent and forceful

speaker.
Hon. William I. Betts, of Clearfield,

recently elected to the State Senate

from this district, and who needs no
introduction at this time to the De-
mocracy of Centre county.

This will be an exceptional array of
talent, each of whom will have inter-
esting and instructive messages to the

unterrified Democracy.

Since no formal invitations will be
issued, blank application forms will be
sent to every local Democratic com-
mitteeman in the county who will sup-

ply copies to persons in their respect-

ive communities who desire to attend
this dinner. The price per plate will

be $1.25, and if that amount with the
blank is sent to county chairman G.

Oscar Gray, Bellefonte, before Janu-

leged diners—first come, first served.
Personal letters accompanied by $1.25
can be sent direct to the chairman. Of

 

course the invitation includes the

women.

Community Christmas Tree for

Bellefonte.
 

The “Watchman” extends congratu-
lations to the Camp Fire girls of
Bellefonte on their determination to
give the people of Bellefonte the de-
light of the town’s first community
Christmas tree. The idea was con-
ceived some four months ago and un-
der the leadership of Mrs. C. E. Wil-
liams and Miss Rachel Lambert the
community tree promises to be the big
event of the 1922 Christmas season.
Final arrangements have been com-
pleted and the tree is an assured fact.
It will be placed in the Diamond and
will be prettily decorated and illumin-

; ated.
The big event is scheduled for Sun-

 
o’clock prompt and from that hour
until 9 o’clock they will be entertained
with nice Christmassy stories by Mrs.
Maurice Krader. At 9 o’clock they
will march down stairs to face Santa
Claus, who will be stationed in the
corridor of the court house and who

girl a box of candy. At 9:15 o’clock
the various church choirs of the town
will gather around the community tree
and sing Christmas carols.

It is to be especially hoped that the
weather will be propitious for the big
event, which promises to be one of
joy and happiness. The Camp Fire

girls are having the hearty co-opera-

tion in their good work of the Elk’s

club, the Keystone Power corporation,

Electrie-Supply company, the Business

‘Men’s association, Harry Clevenstine,

Harvey Miller, Russell Lambert, A. R.

McNitt, the County Commissioners

and members of the various church

choirs.

 

A Call to Threshermen.

The Centre county Threshermen and 
| jury room in the court house on Sat-

| considered at this meeting a full at-

Farmer's Protective Association will

hold its annual meeting in the grand

urday, December 80th, at ten o’clock

a. 10. As important business will be

{ ed, had served time in an
| for stealing automobiles.

| ago H. C. Washburn, of Port Matilda,

reservations will be the privileged |

man of the Democratic State commit-

tee some years ago, and is one of the |

ary 4in, you may be one OI tne privi--

No Paper Next Week.
 

Every man, woman and child knows

that next Monday will be Christmas

and quite naturally the “Watchman”

force will celebrate the holiday season

by. taking a week’s vacation, conse-

quently no paper will be issued from

this office next week. The office, how-

ever, will be open every day during the

week except Christmas day, and we

will welcome our friends at all times.

The next issue of the “Watchman”

will appear on January 5th, 1923, and

in the meantime we wish for all our

readers a very Merry Christmas and

: a Happy New Year.

 

Officer Located Stills While Hunting

for Stolen Engine.

State policeman Joseph E. Rine re-

cently located two stills in active op-

eration on the old Fowler farm, in

Taylor township, while on the hunt of

a stolen gasoline engine and other

stuff. The farm is occupied byRoy

Patterson, who came there from

Cleveland, Ohio, and who, it is charg-
Ohio prison
Some time

missed a gasoline engine and some
bed clothing and suspected Patterson
of taking them. State policeman Rine
was put on the job and in searching
the Patterson premises he found two
stills in operation, one on the first floor
and one in the attic, as well as a bar-
rel of mash. The mash was destroyed
and the stills confiscated and taken to
Hollidaysburg. Patterson was placed
under arrest pending action by the
federal authorities. He may also have
to answer to the Centre county court

for larceny.

 

Prisoners Brought Back.

On October 17th M. J. Tidd and
Clarence Devinney, two honor inmates
of the Rockview penitentiary, left the
prison farm on which they were work-
ing, stole an automobile and made
their escape. Several weeks ago two
men were arrested for vagrancy at
Key West, Fla. They gave as their
names James De Floris and M. O.
Keffe, and were given a twenty day
sentence. Later the authorities sus-
pected that the men were the two pris-
oners who escaped from the Rockview
penitentiary and after considerable
quizzing they finally admitted the
fact. The penitentiary officials were
notified and the parole officer and two
guards went to Key West last week
and on Saturday evening reached
Bellefonte with their prisoners.
The men had almost completed their

five year sentences for larceny; in
fact their time would have been up
May 1st, 1923. Now they face an ad-
ditional five year sentence as well as
another trial for larceny.

 

 aanUA,

County Friends.

Mrs. Stella Campbell, a Seventh
Day Advent missionary, is visiting
Centre county relatives and inciden-
tally preaching her cult at her var-
ious stopping places. She is a native
of Gregg township, having been born
in the vicinity of Spring Mills, but

for many years. She left there on
September 21st in a baby grand Chev-
rolet car which she had specially fit-
ted out for her trip, with a bed, cook-
ing outfit, typewriter, sewing machine,
wardrobe and about every convenience
but a bath room. The trip east was
through Nevada, Utah, Wyoming,
Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio, with various stops
along the way. Her only traveling
companions are her dog “Ted” and
“Dick,” a canary bird.

Mrs. Campbell reached Philipsburg
two weeks ago where she visited rel-
atives and this week has been looking
up old friends through Pennsvalley.
On leaving Centre county she will mo-

tor to New York city, then to Wash-
ington, D. C., and south to Florida,
where she will spend the winter.

79th Division History Now Ready.

 

 

Centre county young men who
fought in the 79th Division during the
world war will be interested in learn-
ing that the history of the Division is
now ready for distribution and is one
of the most complete and elaborate di-

vision histories that has yet been pub-
lished.

It is a story of every unit and the
heroic deeds of individual men by

name, told within 542 pages, with as

many pictures of stirring events as

vision was organized at Camp Meade

in 1917 until it returned to Hoboken

in 1919.
The cover is a design of the German

Crown Prince’s headquarters at Mont-
faucon with the men of the 79th Di-

vision marching by. The compilation

and writing of this book has taken two

years, an earlier historyhaving been

various regiments have read and ap-

proved this history of these stirring

“doings” * of the men. located in the

“79th” including the 154th Artillery

brigade. 
tendance ig desired. A representative |

of the Threshermen’s Insurance com- |

pany will be present to report the 1922 |

business and explain some new and

valuable features of this company.

Boiler inspection and registration of

traction engines will be topics for dis- |

cussion. Every thresherman, farmer

' and sawmill man, as well as employers

of labor will be able to learn some-

thing of interest and profit by attend-

! ing this meeting.

The edition is limited, and was pub-

lished in time for Christmas. Sub-

scriptions are being received by the

former adjutant of the Division, Lieut.

Colonel J. H. Steinman, Lancaster, Pa.

The price of the book is $5.00, and it

will be sent C. O. D., if desired.

 

——J. R. Storch, plant manager for

the Emerick Motor Bus company, is

confined to his home with an attack of

pleurisy.

Woman Missionary“VisitifigCentre

has been living in San Francisco, Cal., |

there are pages, from the time the Di-

discarded as not being up to thestand-|

ard of the 79th. Commanders of the 

Out of Our Christmas Mail Bag.

Seven points hath the Christmas star;

One is the love that shines afar

From God to man, and one is the love

That leaps from the world to the Lord

above,

And one is good will on the happy earth,

And one is purity, one is peace,

And two are the joys that never cease--

God’s joy,

Man's joy—

Aflame in the star of the wonderful Birth.

 

And the light of God's love is a golden

light,

And man’s love to man is crimson bright,

And man’s love to God is an azure ray—

Alas, when it flickers and dies away!

And the seven rays through the worship-

ing night,

Like the flash of all jewels exult and

play— &
God's joy, 3

Man's joy— :

Yet they shine as ome, and the star is

white.

When Amos R. Wells wrote the bit
of verse above, when he was thinking
of man’s love to man as crimson
bright he was expressing our thoughts
as we open the Christmas letters that
come into this office.

 

If it were “apple blossom” or “ap-
ple butter” time we would probably be
starting to sing “For he’s a jolly, good
fellow” and be meanin’ old “Rube”
Freeman. He writes from his office
in the Broad Street Station, which
happens to be one of the very import-
ant ones in the Pennsylvania Railroad
System, that he has worked up to from
a clerkship on the Tyrone Division,
saying that the Watchman “already
measures up to the best of the metro-
politan dailies.” This is in answer to
our prayer of last week for remit-
tances with which to buy brains to
make the old sheet better. Good old
“Rube!” Schooled in the days of
“Danny” Woods and “Dick” Witter
how could we expect him to come
through with anything but something
of cheer and encouragement.

 

They don’t forget. Bellefonte
leaves an impression all its own on
those who it would seem could find
little of lasting interest here. On Ju-
ly 19th, 1919, Lieut. Charles Lam-
bourn, one of the first of our aerial
mail pilots fell from the clouds and
was killed at Dix Run. His was the
first and only fatal accident to a pilot
leaving the Bellefonte field. His
brother John came here from St.
Joseph, Mo., to claim the body of the
aviator. He knew no one in Belle-
fonte, had nothing in common with
any of us—other than the sorrow that
makes all the world akin. But the
three years and more that have elaps-
ed have not dulled the memories of
John Lambourn and he writes to ask
the “Watchman” to tell “All the peo-
ple of Bellefonte that the Lambourns
have better wishes for them, this
blessed Christmas seasop..than. wera,

-a-Cnrtstmas card.”caxrou—paborl

 

“For me to be without the “Watch-
man”is just unthinkable,” writes C. S.
Dannley from Wadsworth, Ohio. “It
holds a place unique in the list of my
reading matter for it has been asso-
ciated with my life ever since P. Gray
Meek took charge of it and a copy of
its first issue is still in our family pos-
session.” We know that the Dannleys
are an old Ferguson township family
and we are wondering whether they
were among the subscribers whom the
late Shannon McCormick, the father
of John T., of State College, secured
when he volunteered to go horse-back
over that section to gather up a pay-
ing list for the paper that was trying
to make bricks without straw.

 
And down from the scenes of Mr.

Dannley’s boyhood comes a letter
from D. W. Miller, the old soldier, the
old Democrat, the old friend, who at
the age of 76 had just returned from
the hunt on “which he had not missed
a meal or roll call for fifteen days,” to
send a word of Christmas greeting to
the workers in the “Watchman” office.
His son Cooper, from Chester, had
been with him for two days and went
home with a two-pronged buck.

 

The season of good will and peace
on earth is not without its measure of
sad reflections, however, H. Cunning-
ham, writes from Atlantic City, that
he expects to spend a few days in
Bellefonte but laments the thought
that men are being legally murdered
midst the placid, peaceful, life-giving
scenes of old Centre county. He re-
fers to Rockview and capital punish-
ment. We wish we had space in which
to publish his letter this week, but if
it is any comfort to him we want to

| advise that during the holiday season
‘no electrocutions take place at Rock-

| view. Some day, we hope, when peace

on earth and good will among men

‘have really come there will be none

‘any time, any where, for then there

will be no cause for an eye for an eye

or a tooth for a tooth.

 

Elks Play Part of “Big Brothers” to

Twenty-four Boys.

Twenty-four boys in Bellefonte will

be made happy this Christmastide by

the gift of a year’s membership in the

Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. through the

generosity of their “big brothers,”

members of the Bellefonte Lodge of

Elks. That organization is footing

the bill and the boys to whom the

memberships were given were selected

by Secretary S. S. Aplin and Mrs. R.

S. Brouse, of the Associated Board of

Charities.

 

—If you haven't gotten what you

were after we could print you a few

Christmas cards in time to get into

tomorrow’s mail. Orders would have

to be in before 3 this afternoon.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

__Miss Louise Cruse, an instructor in the

school at Patton, will be home tonight, to

be with her mother and the family, during

her winter vacation.

—Mrs. Henry Haupt's special Christmas

day guest will be her son Arthur, who will

come from Lock Haven, where he has been

employed for several years.

__Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barlet will have as

Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Smith, of Altoona, and their two children;

Mrs. Smith being their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Foster and their

son, Philip Jr. of State College, will be

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

G. Fred Musser, at their home on Logan

street.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L Fleming will go to

Philipsburg tomorrow for an over Sunday

| and Christmas visit with their son and

his family, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ward Fleming,

and their three chlidren.

—Miss Margaret Brockerhoff, of Phila-

delphia, will spend the Holiday season in

Bellefonte, a guest of her uncle and broth-

er, Dr. Joseph and Henry Brockerhoff, at

their home on Bishop street.

__Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, of Lemont,

will have as guests at their Christmas din-

ner, the Mitchell and McFarlane families,

and the Thompson family, of Port Matilda;

it being their customary annual meeting.

—Miss Helen Yeagle, a nurse in training

at the Williamsport hospital, will be the

Christmas guest of honor at the Evangel-

vacation with her sister, Mrs. Reed O.

Steely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Decker and Mr. and

Mrs. John Smith will all return to Belle-

fonte to celebrate Christmas at the Smith

apartment in the Kelley flats, which has

been closed since Mr. and Mrs. Smith went

to Shamokin.

__Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward arrived in

Bellefonte Wednesday, and Mr. Ward's

sister, Miss Isabelle, a student at Dickin-

son College, will be home today, constitut-

ing the family house party, Mrs. J. E.

Ward will entertain during the Holidays.

__The Misses Martha and Helen McClure

will be the home-comers at Mrs. William

MecClures, coming in from Pittsburgh to

spend their winter vacation with the fam-

ily. Murdock Claney, who will come up

from Lancaster to join Mrs. Claney here,

will also be among Mrs. McClure's guests.

—Mrs. James B. Strohm has arranged to

close her house in Centre Hall, expecting

to spend the winter with her son Rufus,

in Scranton, and with her daughters, Mrs.

Person and Mrs. Burkholder, in New Jer-

sey. Mrs. Strohm will be in Scranton for

the Holidays and the early part of the

year.

—The out of town guests at Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Barnhart’s Christmas dinner party

will include their son Philip S., of Pitts-

field, Mass.; Dr. W. S. Campbell and Miss

Cora Campbell, of Seward, Pa. and Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Loeb, of Punxsutawney, all

members of Mrs. Banrhart’s immediate

family.

—Hon. John T, McCormick, of State Col-
lege, was in Bellefonte on Monday looking

after some business matters and inspecting

the remodeled First National bank build-

ing. He spent a few minutes in this ofiice

and as a result of his visit a number of

throughout the coming year.

—Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss and her daugh-

ter Martha will go to Philadelphia Tuesday

for a week's visit with Mr. Geiss’ father

and sisters, David Geiss, Miss Elsie, and

Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Geiss’s elder

son, George, who is now located in Phila-

delphia, will come to Bellefonte tomorrow,

for an over Sunday and Christmas visit,

going back east with his mother and sis-

ter, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarlane, of

Boalsburg, and their house guest, Miss

Mary Fox, of Evanston, Ill, spent a part

of Monday in Bellefonte, the women de-

voting the time to shopping, while Mr. Mc-

Farlane attended the meeting of the Far-

mers Mutual Fire Insurance company.

Miss Fox will be an all winter guest of her

cousin, Mrs. McFarlane, this being her sec-

ond visit to Centre county during the year.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Boozer and son
Shannon, of Centre Hall, motored over to

Bellefonte on Tuesday to do some holiday

shopping and to meet their daughter, Miss

Elizabeth Boozer, a nurse in the Allegheny

General hospital, at Pittsburgh, who came

home for the Christmas season. Mr. and
Mrs. Boozer will also have in their family

party their son Ralph, of Chicago, with his

wife and three children, Mary, David and

Peggy. '

—Miss Sallie Graham, who has disposed

of her millinery store which she and her

sister, the late Miss Mary Graham conduct-
ed in Lewistown, will go to Dakota to

make her home for the present, with her

sister Emma. Mrs. Theodore Gordon had
been with her sister in Lewistown since
Miss Mary's fall, which resulted in her

death, but will now return to Bellefonte

to make her home with her sister, Mrs. J.

C. Harper.

—The Rev. and Mrs. E. E. McKelvey will

celebrate the Holiday season with all their

family about them. Their daughter and

son, Miss Helen and Blake are home from

the Syracuse University, each with a col-

lege-mate, Miss Helen's guest being a na-

tive French girl, who is here for study,

while Blake’s will be a native Chinaman,

also doing university work. Another son,

John, a Dickinson College man, will also

be a member of the family party.

—Mr. and Mrs. James McClure’s Christ-

mas family party will include all their

children: Mr. and Mrs. Charles McClure

and their daughter Ruth, of Philadelphia;

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McClure, of Chicago;

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McClure and their

small son, from Erie, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence McClure and their three children,

of Renovo. Their celebration will be the

day before to enable some members of the

party to divide their time with other home

folk.

—_Jacob Hassel, of Columbus, Ohio, who

has been in Bellefonte for the past week

visiting with Mrs. Hassel's relatives, the

Baum family, will be joined by his two

daughters, the Misses Henrietta and Doro-

thy, expecting to celebrate the Christmas

here with their aunts, Mrs. Katz, Miss Fre-

da Baum and other members of their moth-

o's immediate family. From here they

will go to New York the middle of next

week to attend their college sorority mect-

ing, of which Miss Dorothy is president.

Both young women are interested in social

settlement work, their plans being to lo-

cate in Chicago, where their time will be devoted exclusively to it.

ical parsonage, coming here to spend her.

|dnapidowetv ill have cause to-Fomember him |

 

—Mr. and Mrs. Christ Beezer’s Christ-
mas guests will include Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Benson and their two sons, of Pitts-

burgh.

—While hanging curtains in her home in

Philadelphia recently, Mrs. Robert Mec-

Knight fell from the step-ladder and broke

her arm.

—Miss Della Cross, who has been in
Bellefonte visiting with her sister, Mrs.

Hugh Taylor, will return to her work the
day after Christmas.

—Mrs. H. B. Mallory and her daughter,

of Altoona, spent a part of last week in
Bellefonte, called here by the death of Mrs.
Mallory’s brother, Harry W. Johnson.

—Mrs. Martin Hogan closed her home in

Unionville Monday and went to Tyrone,

where she will spend the winter, as has
been her custom for a number of years.

—John Gephart Munson, of Rogers,
Mich., spent Saturday and Sunday in
Bellefonte with his mother, Mrs. L. T
Munson, while east on a business trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Bauer made their
Christmas visit back home to Bellefonte
last week and after spending several days

here with relatives they returned to Som-
erset, Saturday.

—Miss Grace Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Smith, of Centre Hall, were among

those who motored to Bellefonte Wednes-
day, spending a part of the day in antic-

ipation of Christmas.

—John A. Lane Jr. left Saturday for his

home down east, where he will visit with

his parents during the Holidays, before

going to Philadelphia to continue his work

with the Arts and Crafts.

—Mrs. Sidney Keefer, her daughter Lu-
cille, and nephew, Byron Blackford, will go

to Huntingdon tomorrow, to be Chirstmas

guests of Mrs. Keefer’'s brother, J. Lynn

Blackford and his family.

—Mrs. Joseph Ceader, of Newark, N. J.,

is back home for a Christmas visit with her

daughter, Mrs. McClure Gamble. It is ex-

pected that Joseph Jr. will join his moth-

er here for a Holiday visit.

—Mrs. John Harter, who divides her
time between her two daughters, left

Jellevue, Pa., Thursday of last week to
spend the remainder of the winter with her

daughter Sarah, in Dallas, Texas.

—Mr. and Mrs. David J. Meyer, of Cen-
tre Hall, are anticipating closing their

house early in the year, expecting to go to

Tyrone, to spend the remainder of the win-

ter with their son, John D. Meyer.

—Mrs. George P. Bible returned home

Wednesday from Bradford, where she had
been visiting with her sisters, Mrs. Riley

and Miss Mary Bradiey. Mrs. Bible had
been absent from Bellefonte since October.

—Mrs. Samuel Reynolds, of Lancaster,
has been in Bellefonte for the past ten
days, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rey-
nolds, but expects to leave from here at

any time to join Mr. Reynolds in Miami,

Florida.

—Mrs. Mentzer and her small son left for
her former home in Pottstown, Tuesday,

with plans made for Mr. Mentzer to join

them there for the Christmas holidays.
Mr. Mentzer is physical director at the

Y. M..C. A,

—Joseph Glenn, with his aunt, Mrs.

Charles Strouse and her ‘daughter, Miss
Annie, were among the Christmas buyers
in Bellefonte Wedz.sday, having motored

howsfromStote _ollege to spend the-aféers.—
noon in the shops.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. ¥. Wagner, of Wat-
sontown, have arranged to celebrate their

Christmas here with Mrs. Wagner's fath-
er, W. R. Brachbill, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brachbill, expecting to come to

Bellefonte Sunday.

—Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Meek drove to
Bellefonte Saturday from Avis, making a

business visit here of several hours, then

went on up Buffalo Run for a short stay at
Mrs. Meek’s former home, returning to

Avis the same evening. BF

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Howard
their small child, of York, and
Mrs. Eugene Coxey, of Clearfield,
the out of town guests at the family house
party to be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Coxey over Christmas.

—Mrs. William B. Wallis, of Pittsburgh,
arrived in Bellefonte Sunday, for her an-
nual winter visit with her mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Conley ‘and Mrs. Meese,
expecting Mr. Wallis to join her here to-

morrow night, for Christmas.

—Miss May Bible, of Westfield, N. J.,

will come to Bellefonte tonight, to be a

guest during the Christmas Holidays, of
her relatives in Bellefonte. The first part

of her time will be spent with Mrs. Robert
S. Walker, at her home on east Linn street.

—The Christmas guests of honor at the
MeCurdy home on Linn street, will be Mr.

and Mrs. George Dennithorne, of Pitts-
burgh, who will come to Bellefonte Sun-
day for the Holiday visit with Mrs. Den-
nithorne’s mother, Mrs. Scott, and the Mc-

Curdy family.

—Miss Caroline McCloskey was a mem-

ber of a party of five, which included Mr.

and Mrs. George McCormick and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Palmer, all of Potters Mills,

who drove to Bellefonte Wednesday, spend-

ing several hours here finishing their

Christmas buying.

—Miss Cunningham, who had charge of
the work room of Miss Snyder’s millinery
shop for thirteen weeks, left Saturday to
spend two weeks at her home in Lancaster,
before going on for her regular winter per-
jiod of professional work in the millinery

work rooms of New York city.

—Mrs. John Stuart, of State College, has

completed her plans for spending the win-

ter in Florida. Expecting to leave here on

the fifth of January with Mrs. Bigler

and her daughter, Miss Jennie, of Clear-

field, the party will go directly to St. Pe-

tersburg, where they have secured an

apartment, intending to remain south mn-

til spring.

—Thomas Moore, of Philadelphia, will

join Mrs. Moore here for Christmas, she

having been called to Bellefonte two weeks

ago by the critical illness of her mother,

Mrs. William Dawson Mr. Moore only re-

turned home Saturday from a hunting trip

to Centre county. Being a sportsman, his

regular visits are made back home during

the fishing and hunting season.

   
    

(Additional personals on Page 4, Col5).
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Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.

Wheat - - - - - - $1.25

Rye - - - - - - - 80

New Corn - - - - - 70

Corn, ear - - - - - 60

Oats - “iii - - - 40

Barley - - - - - - 60

DPuckwheat - - - - - 75


